
$1.00 PAYS FOR THE

ADVOCATE
For Just Fifty-Tw- o "Weeks!

GET IT.

VOIj XX., No. 3(5.

Reading FLR. System.

Lehigh Valloy Division.
Arrannemprt of rawencpr

JX Trains.
. "r hc'iirih t.f. in KrrxcT

May 15.18P2.
TIIAINH LUAVK MSIIinilTHN

For Newark and New York B.sii, 7.46, And 1.4

II. m. , S 06, 5.22 & 7.2(1 li. in.
for Mammka Chunk antnielrlderp S.8a,e.fflC

11.00, a. in. ; 12.IW, 4.37 and 7 VM p in.
l or I,ambertvtile ami lienton B.W, 0 00 and

11.12 a.m.; ami li 53 St 97 i.m.
for HUtinjttoii, Oatasftini'in, Allentown,

ana Kftston, B 29, (1.47, 7 4, DUO. 9.M, 11.18

B. Ill , 12 112, 2 42, 3.0U, 4 37, 6 t 7. ami 10.27 p ill.
I'or I'lulartf hlii.i ana vomit south al 5.28, 6.17;

7.4fi M ana nr.' b. m ; ? ii, 3 nt, 4 J7, b.s ami
7.Lit p. m.

(or ltedlnKUtiitHarmimii;7.40 ami H..?ft..iit
b w tuut T.ai n m.

tor IkwniRin, l.HitKh G, Cliorrjfonl, ,

White drill, Coplny, ami
b 28,6 47, fl 0(1 fi.M & 11.12 a. 111., I.' W, 242, 44ft,
N22, ana in .'7 it. in.
. 1 or Maneh Clnirk c.fit 7 4i, D.an, 11 IB niul MM
a.m.. i lt,3o:,4.io,6.J.7.l7,8.Mi,n.aatt. in. and
Ut0 Night

For veatherly and Itn7ietnn 6 62, 7.43 9.8C and
ll.MH.Ill.; 410,6.15,7-17- , 1064 MH.

I or Mananoy City, Hlieuandoah and Ashland
0.1.2, 7 43, U.M41 ami 1I.B3 a 11).; 4.1 0,6.1 & 7.17 P m.

lor ML carmel and Bhanioklnerei, 7.43 and
11.5.13.11.. 6 p.m.

For rottivllle ti 62. 7.43, 7.4(1, PJW 11.12 and
a. in.. 3 06, 4.10,7.17 and 7ii.tnFor Wliile Haven, Wllkvb.irre and Scranton
7.43,0.30 Olid 11.38 n.m.; 4.10, 6.15, 7.17 and 10.64
p. tn.

For 1'lttsion and L. & II. Junet., 7.43, 0,3, and
11 M a.m. : 4.10, 5.1V 7.17 and 10.54 lu in.

For innkliannock 7,4? and JI.M a. in.; 410.
B 15 and 10.54 n.m.

FurOrteRD, Auburn, Ithaca and (leneva 11.93

a.m.f 10.64 p.m.
For Iace Mile. 1 on nut) a. Has i e. Waverly.

Kocliestcr, liufTalo. N agaia FalUand tlic
NVWt II tii a 111., HIM 1(1 M p. III.

For Ktmlta and the West Wa HaUmunea at it
4 U p HI. AT

SUNDAY TKAINf). ar
For New Ymk 6 07 and 11.17 a in,; C17and7.2fl A r

Tp. in
For riilladeluliia 7.57 a. m.: 3.82, 0 17 and 7 flrt

p. m.
For Easlon and Intermediate station, 6.07,

7.67,11.17 a.m.; 12 62,2.52. 6.17 Hlid .tt! p. in.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 8.5C, 11.15, 11.88 1163

ft. la t 8 08, 5.15, 8.41. and 11.3.1 p. in.
t or Heading at ti 07 a. m. ; 2.02 and 7.?G p. m.
Tor HazUtou 8.60, and 11 63,a.iu.; 3 w and 10.E4 nieiil

. in.
hoc MahanoyClly and bheiundaili 0 66, 11.63 F.p. m., ana au? p. ni.
For FoUi llle at 2 62 p. m
For White Haven, Wtl a ire, Fittston,

Tunklmnnnek .i itvmnd.i. Ha ip. Klinca. tenet a.
Anbuui, hlnilru, llwiiestf r, lluti.ilo, Niagara
1'alU and I ho West 10 64 p.m.

For further particulars inquire of Agents for

A. A. McI.EOl), Tiesldtnt and Uen'I MaiiRRer,
C. O HANCOCK. General rastemcr AKtnt,

I'liil.tdel.hUt 1'u.
A. W. KONNCMAC1IFIT. Ass't Ornerat Fav

eni;er Ageiit. South 1M.
Mavll, H2.lv

OI'I

Oct

Central Drug Store,
OFF. TUB PUBLIC SQUAItE

flank Street, Ihightou, Pft,

IS HKADQUAKTEIIS FOU

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, lhushes, &c, &c,
i"

choice Wines nnd Liquors,
Wall Paper and Dccorationn'

Spectacles '
.nil

V'iifii j mi Itin a pnir iI HUws ou until n
'imll.r llul It un neea MpfCt Ai'LIX it K

iiiucii more iinpoiiant that the KYh Khuuld he
njciKiimo-latc- with roirett a piuiwr- -

flttluit frame which will liriiiz the ltn rli
re.tlv beiore theiienireol tleee. It nii lu
vourspowtacleat Dr. Horn's vu will find thn
ntnve points properh rttwuted to.

I'rest'rijilioiis cnu-liill-

ponndod (iiti-.i- .'

Paper,
From Cheap-Blan- to Fine Gilt and

I'lesseil l'apera. Also, Felts and Incralns,
with Handsome Kitir.es.

PICTURE UOI) AND 60 VK.

WINDOW" SHADES

ready to hanj, or put up lo order.
In

Fait, Oil; Yarnisb, Glass, Brashes.

l'alutlus and I'aper Ilanclnc, by

In any piitoftlie eonmy.

liouks, stationery and Fancy (Joods,
tntlwayi a large stock at

LFiuckenbach of

ui

01 Broadway, Ifanch Chunk.

tn

"Cornel' Nioro
OraDS.es, Lew, Bananas, Kits,

Apples, Celery, Cranlins,

Graps, Talile Baisins, Confec-liuii- s,

Fancy Baskets. Queens-war- e,

ami a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

I owefct prices, good treatment,

promjit delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Henry Miller,
lYEJHIGrHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
HANUFAl'TVllEll (If

WlKUOW ANl DOOK FltAUES,

Doors, Sltutr,
window Mialics,

Moulding.), Brackets,

AND DUALS! IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnmher

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumbr, &e.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

flhltP

rrCBssioual & Business Carcls.

J. G. ZERN, M. D..

PHYSICIAN A' SURGEON
OI.T1CB AM IIIIBlDBNCRt

(Jorncr Third nnd Iron Streets,

Lcliiglitnn, Tn.

omUKIlOUlSS! 7lo in.illn. m.,

nnd nti. r I iin.
Ol'I'iri! llDl'ltant Wotnrftit: n la h la.i

1 li. 2 1. in., nnd to 7 i. m.

Frederick G. I bach,
HYP. SPUOIAI.lBT,

rrbjrtrUn Clmwli

MAVfill OltUNK. PA.
of

Offick Itoun. TiiMilav niul Wnlnewhy

of eacb wrfk, 1 to A p. m.i Momlty or

and VrUljy b? appointment only.

3LAS3EB P"RNI0HEr.
niTllra, isw-a-

Jt
DR. G. T. FOX,

172 Main Street, fiatji, Va.
Itixnnn. llntunwiV UOI'SB. MOXUA1.
KHTWN,HWAN llOIFL, Tl'Il"Afl.
jKTiii.niiK.M,suw Hotki, W'Knsnanws.

ALLPNTOWN,ltANifBNTIUI.,TI(UHlY
UATH, 1' llinAVS akii nATUtuuin,

omce Hours From 0 a. tn. to 4 p. ni. Practice
Imlied to disease, nf the

Eye.Ear, Nosc&Jhroat
o. Infraction of the lye- ortheailJut-
ofRlHMes,

I. SMITH, D. D. S
OHce opposite the Opera House

Hank Street, Lch ;l ton, Tn.

mm
IlKNTIHTltV IS AM. IIS lilt AKClll'.S.

.'tlllnii nml iiuUm-1- . 1 imla ileoture a sH'lal- -

ty. UhuI nnestlu'tles usetl.
iidsaaministereilMiil'iVeiii FxtiaetMl WITH

OUT
ICK HOURS: l'rnra a . m.,to t? ni., tioro

1 n. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In Kiiitllsli or tieitu in

Oltleb Hours at Ha7lelou -- h,erv hatunUv.

A.S.rlabeDold,
be

Uiiamh otrtrK ! Over J. W. Uauilenliu'li
Mquor Store,

hank ETnnuT. r.nnimiTON.
.iitlslryln all Its hr.inelie.. 'Tei-tl- lxlraeteil

.ilhoutl'ain. Has ailniliil.leie.lw lieu reqiieiieu,
Office I)a. - KlINKHDAY nt earli week,
o.nitlie-s- , U.M.NIOWW

,t.)1 lI.elietK'iiuult.ra.

W. M Iluiishor,
Triiusuv . onuxRr.i.i.(ju at lav,

ilnprulMiYethe Manon llnife,
MAiini i'iiumk rr.ii-N'-

:ll KM lie unit (Vllerlt HI A!ene. Will Uliy
Sell Keil rotate. Coiiu'.vilnelii.n lienllv'.lime.

i.llei'lioie. pruiuptl maile. ?elllini lMleaol
'eelflils a I.i I." enpsulteit In

ii'..l il. rm'iu n..v. I

ITpmy I'rumljotc, Prop'r,
nuftr !vti!i:i:p, wnmouTon. ikswa.

IlieCathon U.mse been and
Improu-- thiouBhoiit; tt It rUvtila Ugliteit nnd
.well eutllated.aml Wammixllie lint tn

tldifeetloiiofthe State. The paiinitnire vt Hie
public H holiclted. Jlest aeeom mod.it lout for
permanent and transient custom. CKarges ery
moderate, l'lne l.!quors,Kietjh Iteernnd 1'oiter,
and Coml Ciinii, for Kite at the Hir.

June If, V.My.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOODROU,

mscovKina: or
Mm'i Miraculous Rcnulici

Tdlittral Minded I'lij fclclaiu lhidorfte Them
Ashcliitf I he (Irtnlffit

liiwafi) ot the A;;e.
Positive cure uhfii iced

Heeoid.meH tolusJrue
tlons, l;i dlieasi'i here
jotoie tn called Insur-
able. lUplilheiU, alh-ni-

biuic1ilti(. cat an h,
roui;eKtbn of the biulli,
IhereHiiit ol Kiiuitroke
nnoplfx). a lit! liuilis
lnrald colored to
their ii.ilural niidlllon.
Nplne, hlpiiml iKiuedineane cured lilieuinatitin
Mlitle.i.iifiiralKlJ. lirMtit's dlteane of the

liver complaint, djsetitcrv. and
nit dlwa-a- aie entirely cured hj pure medi

tine of ni imn prep.inhi;.
luirlnjt niim jearn over ltt0) jwions have

Urted theie meillelnet and aie ihliiK wHiiegses
ililr mirth. hIH intK Into fratllee m

self, beliii: oer TJeamoI aire; will hell my nml
tcliifn ohm. lue hn eminent phHlel.iuvrnn-iifite-

Willi me toalleinl tite.ilHtix at llien'sl- -

live) 01 ne mi k 11 reipineii.
IKHriMONIAUH.

MtW'lottN, l eh. 1", iwil.ler Sir ' (hone tuitfeiint; fioin spliul
Irmi'ili', Seundirl.!. h i itha. Heart ileHHtH and
ilhciiinaiiniii, uould hlttlily leeoiiimeml 1'iof.
ItsiiulMtu'i leiitcdies, I w.im a fiutferer of lliese
lompl.iinii f.ir learn at limes: va4 h inliy alilft

mine; emdd liM ttniilht'ii noielf Tht pain
mil iitiunv at laevprcMtlhle. Hortoml wUi
Mfiil for warn: fouu.l but littla
if net. nit p.Tiii iiittlil, unlit I n is i'iliel lj his
nit'dii ihf , idi u.JMiii , mnitd hiVldy
tviiiiiuii'iHt pi d. IttMidroii n llunai'id mid iimm- -

lilt 3 till Stdfft(
Ih'tptiitiilU y,iiirM

.'.1. .1. V'.iiiJrlilult-it- .

NeHton. HuckKCt),, Va,

Nk m. I'eb. 17,11.
I'ltnc. Itoi'imnr,

th'HrSlr AlloulnetuMilte oua leiillimMiy
of vmir ntfHlieliie. eau uy lu all thowe tittir-Iu-

with alljaeidt id my tleteiipttou, wauUr
'ouuiieua iti. uouurmrt niim iviuei.
Ible )n In my ttouaach for a bn time.

MutteiiimcAulmrdTv lie described bvwuul
ilfprheil me ul sle4.'patnlffhU; would Heart a

wTlbiieveral l'UyslclaiH; tlielr iahltcln noui4t
for awbil rtliu me, but wwild auoli lje their
effect; by using 1'rof, Iloudrou'ti i erne lies nae
been entirely ru wd ; wi.tild recoiMinend bin

to thow Mutferlna w Itli Mlmllor cmnplalutH.
lieaiwclfuily your.

T. &l. unartMlaleu.
Newton, liui'kcaM pu.

OUce and tjiboratory on dally from 7 a.
to up. 111. Call ur write to

ALEXANDRA IIOUJIKOU.
177 North TM4h Wrert.

iittV. T, 11 -- IV. t'lilladelphta,
8eud evnt fttftinp (ur valuable book.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any-thin- e.

in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc. Per Wee
Join u Hub in uliich you only

pay llio nbovo sninll sum and

yur watch, valued at $40 it

estinmted to only cost $17.00

C'ertiflcatet are now being- -

ImiuhI liy

FRANK GERMAN,
UKJtKiUl. UIMT,

Hlfiitiiort. - . )nu'a.

W. P. HOFFORD,
Lehighton, Pn.

april 11, tmi--

CHAUIilB LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

JlowM8 nulUUnc rtpioslfo Tost Oftlop, .

nnsTST.. i.KiiioiiToN.rA
H'orfc likoti In en?ry ilay f the-

ami promt d ly Htteinlcd to.

F.miHv Va1iic Omic a' verv
ralpn.

I'ATiioxAHi: soi.u rri:!).

HAVK VOUI!

Kreffiht. Baiaao ami Parcels
DlCI.IVniltll) A

John F. Hottenslein.
Careful fltlftitlnn pfthl tn of
Ftpiftht, ltansiBP and r.trcelt lo.illptii

town al tlm lowest prices Mi. ire nf
pnirlc palinnae flolleilet!.

tfWL-pjiv- oitlem at Sweeny's, Koch's
I.pllnnntirs.

The Mert's Safely Lantern.

J. S SOHOLL, agt,.
I.elilitl!tnii, Cnilmn rutiuit.

i Hplf l.lahlinir. N' KmiIosivc,
with 11 Self Wick ItfRiilntor.

Jnst Hi'dit lor iinilroad Men!
l'i lee Plain, Hal sickle, J.'.on.

Onn't tmy liny oilier inilll oti liave seen lliis
IHipular laiiteiu.

Tim ( clclirntpil

Cypress Shing'lo.
nuaranlerd full

The very best Shinto in f lie Market,
.Mitnnudiirpd tiy

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Cl.ueinniit, VhRliila.

FOIt S.rj IN WCISSPOIJT nv
J. K. RIOICRnT.

1K1.FK 1.V

411 Kinds of Building I.unilipr

Soidcl's Bakqiy,
UntNheet, LehlKhton, yon Mill fll)(1

Fresliotand lel
BREAD AND CAKES.

R)f. Wlimt nnd Vionna Bread
flesh Kvery Hay. Our Vienna Itrend eannot

exerlleil. Wo respeelfully solicit jour patron.
Ke. Watch tnr the Winjnu,

Soidcl's Vipnna llakory,
Qiip. oiiert's. rntar sr., m:iikhito.v,

II Yon Ilnvo

AltNEIt &
!'opiU'li.r t f tik

PorlahloSkaHiSj.wfvltl!
tlm nill.liit'.iir m,i. (

Kfsiiiij.nti:, ITXIO.N IIii.i., i:,ijf i:is"
rnnr, 1"a. o.t 2), Hl.sl

To Contractors and Eoilis
The inidetKiitt.ed aniunuue-- t to tnntiaitors

and I'lilldeu Ii.it he Ins m w opeutnl Mh Mone
nnai rv, ni ltea er Kim, ttn.i is picpan d tomtpp!

Riiilding' Stones
In Amiv quantity nt icawmuhlti laten, p lokeeps a Niipply in lilt lesidcnee on HtXtIM)
Sllil.Kl. (nwipplj Immediate demand.

HAUMNtl of every ttewriptloii, promptly
tended to.

ANn, conMaut!) 011 hand full Mipply. of the
uehi uranuim

Irlour nnd Food,
which lie will M'llat I)et M.llkel I'llees.

CHAIILES TRAINER.
hm'ond sti:i:kt, i.miKiinoN, pa

-- GO T- O-

WILSON .FRAN Z

Tho N"6w Jowolor,

I'ankuay, - l.olnhtim. Pn.

Watches, ('locks ami Jtnvolry
ofeverydeiicilptlon;nt price lour lliau ele- -

where. Pari Inula r attention paid 10

Hopairing of Every Description
V practical experience d enrit

enable ne to pun m idee Ratlafactlon tn ever)
AMiTOiur, it,fiiif uiriBi ntiu ue nm iixeu.
ior pmrouaHi m renperiiuiiy mwcilefl.

,MIJI)N' I"!aXTV. UuuLu-i-

iias Uirectory,

Oscar Christiniui,
WFlMspOHf, A.

Liver if mid Ifavhumjr Shihle-n-

ray riding can lw anJ wtte drlvlntt bnraes
11estaooomiiiodilunn to nituitid wilere .it
AUll and telegraph order promptly attended t
ilhe me a trial. luaMti-l-

77Zi? FUANimN HOUSE,
HAtrr wKittsvour, tknN'a.

This house oJfera aeeomiiutaUitta to
the eriuaueut boarder ami trHunient sunt
panic piieB, only Hue iKttiar per (bur.
iuix7-i- John Ukhuio, pratrletor.

Ijphlghlon
tlKALKH IX

Pine Ponnsylvauia
Country Bred Shoats,

I'rom 40 to loo iwiinil. In wflghi, at l'ricea
Ijower than the Lowell, 'riieaa ale

not Ituffalo .tuck, and are guarsji-tm- l.

Ol over SflU luUt last
aeawu ul; three dletl.

(.'all and ee thaailwfortt b.iirlitc.laawlieie

Stoves,
Tinware.

HootorH and
RnngoH.

In firt-n- t Variety al

Samuel Gwavbr'r
i(ulnr Store, ItanK Street.

(tooting unil SiK)utinf n Hpecia?

ty. Stove repairs fuinishtil
on almrt uotioe
Keaituuable!

"INDEPENDENT" "IvIVTC AND LET LIVE."
Lohigliton, Carbon bounty, Penna., August? 1892.

"HE GREA1

German RemedyJ
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

ur tliiHi ili'iitlil' l.HHt nltl he untrl
BllliHiH ''neiiniipi.cnll fnrruafowlieiesi f.

I'lll r liirn tn vht
it v,u cure ion. lutfiflstoruur. 1)

t' rr fjilln.tin i oil mi tin w itii
tlinttlrcdnndallftom tlciiis'thcM tintedfcelhip; If m, use u001, ir ncn ou eiSpf I'lll'll UlTTEKU , ts ImiMiilllcB burst
It 1 ill cure inn. nrf through the pklu

l)i)i'rntti-f- w honri ii i ininicH. iiKHfiioa
ind Tti'lv nnploBely conllncd In

tho nulls nnd work SiiMmii-- iJmins.ra
bIiouh. clcikri.w ho d m nrnim win fni
not procure oufllrient jlnu ,

exercise, nnd all who Hi I.l lilJlt ltlTTLUSarc confined Indoor, trill cure Liver (nm
SllOllltl uso mint, iiim't ic usItlTTKH. TllCV Wlii miraged; It will curenot then bcwuakaud
Mckir.

It jou do not wlfls Mn.riirii
to tuner from liiicum til build iou up nmll3
atlsm, tiso n bottle ol make you strong audi I

SUU'HUll IIITTEnS
It never falls to chit

Don't bo without til iWtiirnnkpyouriioodMj
bottle, Trv Hi you uirr,riciini)(i8irmfr,ij

lllll Mill! UfBH Him),
Lailles In ilellfiih 'lry M'u-i- it jut E

hcnlth, who nro nil rr.its and!
mn down, snouM uri nu will sleep well!

'iriirn niTTfit. tT1J !''? Jl rforfr ci
Do vouunntthe Iwst Alodleiil Work iiiihlUhrxl?

Pend 3 stamps to A. 1'. OmiWAV & Co,

lay-Fev- er

rs
Should read our new
112-pag- e book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Feve- r and Asthma.

. Sent free on application.

" I have been a sulTerer from and
Acihntfl from drill a6 yean, 1 have tried alt
rtmntiic lhalcame lo my notice without permanent
relief. am pleaded to lay that your medicines

rialmy cured me to May cured.
W. L W edgkr, KotlmJale, Uoston, Mats."

. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
yi6 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
-- LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

Mo other Hchonl can da as
uurii )r ioiihb iubu

mi
BUSINESS
COLLEGE t

1709 Chestnut Street,
i l'Jiiinucipnia.

Vou ray ua 850. We lucat
Will BiblHt JOU tO a m

GOOD SITUATION
Clrculnrs fn1.

JL"'W I'M""?

I)auar('Coutemil,iliiv a romsi' in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It Will pil on to l'!t llM'

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collsie,
Ai.MtfcTOWjr; Pa .Derore dceidinu wiicn--
tin mat) on n.m tltn n tlmtnuuul ndteii nwsv
staiitN at the head of t'ommeiclai rnlletres, in its
eiiucaiion.il epuraeter; ana meuiuni tor .sujii-

sUtaids; as a mettim o placing ambit loin ounp
iiii'ii ikiiu i.iuit'H nil i nt.' llMil 10 ii im hi
the cvienl. tIeurnHiit nnd out of ita imidmtientt.
SIk Sepai ate Icuilmeid4wllli asmau t'ourwH
01 rtMiuv,uiHierineperponaisupenisiiiioi imiii
iiiMiiiftoiif-n-ii specialists, jnuxinneii aia-
utK'ie maiieii to any tuUtress. Tree. Aiidteait,

O O, DORNEY, Prin
"l'leaie meneinn this paper. (W7m

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tim iindenduned hRlitir lie n nsloicdlh

IioaltiilvuniAle menus, alter stiller In if furslot
efAt eais with a set ere lime nflecilon, and eet

reauuiseasei'oiiHiiiiMiiiii. ih hiimoih ioiuhk
kitouti to his fellow Hiitteiers the uicuiis oft urea
lotluwewho desire II, be will eb"ei liilly send
(liee 01 ruiiijfci n copy ' me prescription useu,
ubbdiibev Mill Anil .1 sure euiefor Ouumimti-
iloii. Amimiii. itroncititu and nil throat ami
limif JVIttlmlif it. lie lioiHs nil mtffererH will trv
bis lemedv, a H i invaluable. ThiMe dt'slNue
i lie irm'riHHiii, wiiiin wii rtwi iiirm itiniium,
ami may prove a win pieane atMresst
llou r.nWAKl) A. WI.S0MtioUjn,

Xnw yrk. apr. 23, vzrfy.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- JKA1.RH IK

i'lanos and Organs
WtlKSI-OItT-

, J'A.
.nllnfcl IKiimoii, Why You Htiould Bu

1 riann. muI Oman W I'lniiiii,.
I'lillllp. taut mi Asuittt I

tiiUltiw fuw i rtpmnl
"Hiillui can Ume ttnnoi una Organs!

is a- - Wit??:
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THE POUCEGAZETTE
UtllM Mil, Illustrated itfliiel in llu-

etHitatniUiC alltlie laleitt leiinitluiiiil nml i.jk.1
ma news. Nn wiIuiiii keeper. li,ir!ter or
riKHit oau afford t.i lie wl'liunl it. li alvt.n.
make. IrleitO. liere.r It '.Hailed lo an) address In Hie t Kin ii i it, .
eeurei) riiod. 1.1 nee' s I..r i j.
Bend Ave caul, fur itainplt'

Hichard K. FOX ,

r vdaciuli- -

Sold uv T 1) Thomas.

FANCIED EXPERIENCE OF A WORLD,

A little world Inhabited b mm
JIad swung fur atfes 'rimnd it t. ntial sun.
Until Its people camo to kmn nil stars
Within their range of vluinu.
Eack tbey nnmod and welKbod and measured.
Computed w Itli their spectroscopes
What metals hnrued In tbls nnd what In that,
ITuIll their wlso men thntiftht they knew It nil
No wonder ri them hut they told Its law;
AH tlilnfrs from nebuhn thej formed.
Aim hn reuueeu to
t'ntll thoy lint all aUhl of ttml
And eald ho was n prinrlple
Held helpless In the prasp of
Which he n." well ot tiers mnt--t idiey.

Tle future of their nice was all laid out
Uy these wise sctcntlbtn, and cut And dried.
Until one day (iod laughed nt the little Tools
And sent his messenger to fetch them.

Then from out n dint nut part of spare,
iever conctiveu uy mat puny world,
A roaring comet of ntuicndnus slieo
Unshed with a h Iftnesn Indescribable,
Anil passing close, w lihln some million lriirruiw,
Lasbetl w Ith Itn ticrv hills Mint imnov unrhl.
And, Bucking It away from its old sun,
Whirled It, as lu dcrbdoii, tlirmifrh tho void.
And dr duffed it flauiltiK past some thoiuand

stars
For all to womlcr and to marvel nt:
Tben flnng It far nut Into vasty spac.

ncm nn ann w n. wnere no llfCUT came,
And thorn It turned lot'o a blackened bait
And froze till (lod found tatter use ft It,

Ncw)ork Sun.

BEF0JIR THE Fl HE.

Tvo siii'd hiiiiio hrave fellers in mv
timo," naid Denver Bill, filling his short,
hlack piip with the air of a man settling
down to a long story; "and I don't
'zaotly think myself a coward. But the
hravrst chap I ever freo war my paid,
Dandy Jack Houlaton.

"when lie fnstcouio to us at Dog Hol
low he lookod so nil lived spruce, nnd
had such a lino show of Boston togs on,
that wo thought him a teg'lar soft 'un,
not worth n cuss; hut he showed us
what grit war 'foro ho got through, yon
bet! Ho had lwen thar two days when
Qougln Jim, tho ugliest man in the hull
crowd, got playln it down pretty had
on a poor old crippled Frencher, who
kept a possiblo store. Up ttepi .Tack
and says, very quietly, lint ns if he
meant it:

" 'Don't son seo that man's n cripple!
Let him alone.'

"Jim looked quite took aback for a
lnlnuto, nnd then ho whipn out hli knife
and hollers:

'Hold your cussed tongue or I'll cut
it ont!'

But 'foro ho could strike Jack had
him by the wrist, and give him tho neat-
est little wrestler's trip as ever yer seed,
and down went Jim, fetchin his head
sitcli a lick agin n stone that for more
than an hour ho didn't know tho ten o'
clubs from the Ten Commandments.

Wal, from that day Jack was iist
liko a king among ns, nnd Gongin Jim
frozo tolilm ns ef he'd been his brother,
and thought notliiu that end do half
good enough fcr him.

But it s 11st when yew vo struck nav
gravel that the water glncrally begins
to soak In, and it was jist when every-thi- n

was goin right with ua that snthln
camo and spoilt nil.

Old Jack and I war etandin by ling- -

gerty's grocery one mornin when the
Hockvillo stngo cum along, and all at
onco I seed him turn pale as a poauut. I r
looked up, and thar, Iinlilo tho stage, I

seed jist 'hunt the puttiest gal I ever wit
eyes on, und bivide her n tall, black
'aired 'chap, who 'pcarod to lie mnkin
lovo to her as if ho wero hired nt five
cents tho w ord.

Jack jniM 'd for'ard. nuile wildlike.
an hollered:

" 'Hev yon got it place left aboardr
" 'Gness soji.st one.'
" 'All right I'll take it.'
"And 'foro I end say 'whisky' ho gov

my hand a grip and says to me. 'Take
caro 0 my traps till I como hack, Bill,
an lie war off.

That war the last I saw of Dandy
Jack, and it warn't till a good while
arter that I heenl the rest o the story.
But when I did liear it, yew may bet
yer hoots 1 dkln t torget it Jigam, nuil 1

kin tell it yon jist ns if I seed it all my
self.

"This gal that poor old Jack war so
owect on war the daughter of a rich old
chap who'd got n ranch not far from
tho upper fork of the Bio Grande, and
her dad had sent her to visit some folks
at tho east, and she war comin back
nrter havin quite n good time.

"This black 'aired cuss that was with
her was a fellow named Granger, nn
old chum of her dad. nnd pretty nigh ns
rich ns ho was. He had managed to
jine her on tho road hum jist ns if by
acoident. but I reckon that air nccident
war dono o' puriicse.

"Jack went with them right on to
Bockville, but ho never got a show, for
this Granger was one o' them smooth-
tongued, oil und honey cusses that don't
glvo noliody a chance, nnd he kep' so
close to his gal that Jhck cu'dn't get
sayin a word to Iter.

"As for the gal herself, I guess .she
war sorter balanciu lietweeu 'em, and
hadn't quite raodo up her lnlud which
on 'em she wanted; but anyhow, ivhen
poor Jack squeezed her hand at partin
she giv him back just 'nnffof his own
squeeze to make hlru feel a heaulicttcr'n
what he done afore.

"Wal, at Rookville, old dad and some
of his friends war waitin for Hie gal,
and they nil went liome together.

"One day all the folks went out fur a
ride over the parairy, and the gal, never
thinkiu no harm, put her horse to speed
and sot off for a good ronein gallop by
herself. Bat Granger had his eye on
her, yon hot; and he kep' her in sight
till all the rest war out o' sight, and
then he ranged up alongside of her und
got hold of her hands and asked her,
lUt oat, would she marry him or not.

"What she'd ha' said in answer to
him I can't tell J'cr, nor nobody else,
neither, I reckon, for, nfore she cud
open her mouth, n man cum gallopln
along aa if old Nick war arter him with
a ton pronged pitchfork. They'd jist
time to know him for Dwidy Jack when
lie lifted hiaself in the saddle nud
screeched oat to bust his throat:

" 'Rid for yonr lives! The prairie s
011 Are!'

"I guess they didn't wait to he told
twioe, and indeed the bosses war oil
foil jump tho minute they heered the
shout, just aa if they understood all
about it Away they went like the wind

"Hev yer ever see'd a parairy fire?
Wal, if yer hevn't I guess yer cud jist
as soon git an idee of what it rally is a
yew cad pat NUigary m a gal's thimble.
Fast thing yon see is a little curl 11'

smoke far off. Then, all at ouce, it be-

gins to git thicker nud redder 'Lmut the
edges, and saddeuly ye hear a nwh like
a river comin down in f til flood.

"Then up tluouh !he Muoku g'les a
big spout 0' fire, anil nil U'lmid er's
one sea o' great red, ruinu Uames ieapin
and twistiu and shootin up into tho very
sky ami rolliu after ye like a waterfall.

"Wal, that's the kind u1 thing iniorold
Jack and the other two bed got at their
heels, and I ret kon them hiKases didn't
want much spurrin! Hut though thi'y
weut like the wind the hro gaine 1 un
'em, fur ou want a nturt u' tvi-n- l mile
to race it fair. Huwevir.th.vw.il l.l!
puny wi 11 un. an aim l oain cut .mii
all their oe fui th' fuM ,i n, ' i""7 'clearin 'r mud the rant h. when all in a
urinut the gal a ho.-- gives juM one gasn
and tumbles uer. Down jumps uld
Jock like hghtnin and had her up iu In.
place u'woat afnre she knmved what wat
wrong: anil then In. tiinu ti. Uranger,
whu was a hmkui h. if h. d tuoie'ii half
a mind to ii,l, ,.tf ami lei in .hit l for
tin uimi1 i". ami i.i

"'I i all t lalk hWeel lu ie U"l ln..'i.e
lying piuun.s to In i hut 1 i m di for
her! Could lour

"How grand he uutt lut looked saying
them word., aud how orful t'tilhur feller
mu-- t ha' beeiued huside huu! i reckon
tho Kol felt it, too, fur h held oat her

II H i

nmts to mm una oneat
" 'Jnck, Jackl for Qoil's Buko I'm

euro the horee'll oarry us Ijotb oinel
jbcr niwwerctl narv a wortl. lint

ltlmeil hor liaml anil gave her hoaa one
cut with (lie whip. Away it went, ami
away went Oranger alougMe, Rtul jinor
Jack war left tlicro alone lo iltel

"Dnt I'll tell ye one thing If over I
meet that onus nf n Oramrdr airlii. I'll
kln him alive with tlil yar lmwle, you

see ef I don't!
"Wal, it wa touch ami mi with them

other twoj fur nfore they cud git to the
olearin the flrp cum no elow that their
clothes war imtty High elngeil off 'em
with the ilyin nirarka. However, they
tllil git hum at lat, and the folks made
an overlantiu fun over 'cm when they
lonmt em oitvo alter nil. lint when
tliBold.lml tnok 1,1. .WW,- - l 1,1 ., I"
nnd thanked God that she was spared
to him, the gal bust out lit to
oreair. tier Heart and aolrtied out:

" 'Don't, don't, nana. I'd sooner have
died fifty times over than have hern
saved soi

"And Granger, who wiw tho oulv one
thar as knowed what she meant, looked
"bout aa happy as n wolf in .1 trap.

"However, he warn't the man to be
boat so easy, he wnnit ; nnd n couple 0
nights arter. when tho gal had liegun to
straighten up n bit nrter her scare, he
cum around to whar she was sittin' in
tho verandy, and he commenced pnlav-cri-

her ngin. She looked up nt htm
for a minute, ns if she didn't half un-
derstand what he war nimin nt, and
then she clasps her hands with n sort o'
shiver, and cries out, in n voice that
warn't a bit like her own:

" 'Never say another word liko that
to me never! 1'vo allowed the bravest
and noblest man that ever breathed to
throw away his life on me oh, the mis-
erable coward that I was!'

"She'd hardly spoken, when Granger
giv' a jump and screeched out:

"'Gracious heaven! thero'shisghostl'
"And off he went liko forty hurri-

canes; and that was tho last o' him.
"As for tho gal', she looked around to

see what had skecred him so: but the
nox' minute tho felt mighty liko mnkin
tracks arter him. For there, not ten
yards off, lookin while and ghostly
enough in the moonlight to ha' fright-
ened n blind jackass, stood tho figger ot
Jnck Houlston!

"Whether sho war gwino to faint or
to run or what thar ain't no saj in, for
foro she cud fix to do nuj thin at nil the
ghost had his arm nronud her waist and
giv' her a kiss as didn't feel very ghostly.

" 'Oh, Jack, are yon really alive after
all?' snys she, clutchin his arm with
both them little hands o' her'n, ns if to
bo sure that ho was actilly thar in flesh
nnd blood.

"'Yes, darliu,' says he, kissln her
again.

"Aud then ho told her how he'd man-
aged to sarcumvent tho fire. When he
war left behind niter they'd rodo off
ho'd nary hopo of 'scapin, nnd his idec
war to savo hisself from tho pain o'
bnrnin alive by blowin his own brains
out.

"Jitt then his eye fell oir tho dead
boss, and n lucky thought cum to him.
Quick as lightuiu ho out with his bowio,
ripped open tho karkimt, scalloped out,, .,i .1.-- ,.. l.1,11 luu 111 limn, nun ineii got. Illlilt lllltl
lay snug, liko a b'ar in a holler tree.

"Ho hadn't moro'n ilit got fixed un
'foro the fire emu swenpin right ovei
him, hissilt iu.il miriu like ( ld Kick,
and maklu everythiu so hot cud chokj
that he felt as if he didn't b'ar it half a
niiiinto longer, but he thought ' her
nud he put through somehow. And
then when the lire 1m1 gone by aud all
war cl nr ho cum out ng in.

"There ain't no more to bo said. They
war married 'bout a mouth nrter that.
and they're coiulu down hyar to have a
look at us all somo lime this summer.
nud cf we don't glvo 'cm the very tallest
kind o' blowout when they do come
may I be sculped by tho fast Injun I
meetl And now let's liquor, for tnlk- -

in s dry woik. Buffalo Nows.

1'ulloiTeil Iii.truvtluiu.
In laying down rules for tho youug,

ono has to be very careful or they will
be taken too literally. A case of this
kind occurred rooently with a result
that put the parent decidedly ont of
countenance.

"Johnnie," said his mother, "what did
you mean by making 1110 call you over
and over again, when you heard me the
first time?"

"Why, 111a," was the staggering reply,
"yon always told me never to interrupt
Jou," lev ion: l.vcniiig sun,

III. Memory Wa. Wen!..
An elderly widower was so dull and

stupid that it was very difficult to marry
him. When told to glvo his right hand,
ho gave his left; when tho minister said
"Say this after o immediately re-

marked "Say this after me." But when
Iho wools he was to repeat were given,
he was stolidly silent.

"At last," says tho narrator, "he saw
that I was somewhat liothered by his
extreme stupidity, so in the middle of
the service houpset my gravity by volun
teering the following npology, '1011 see,
sir, it's so long since I was married nfore
that you must excuse my forgetting of
theso thing. Joniiiili .Magazine.

CI1I11V.0 lame I.lietl.
From tho following figures in a teport

submitted by tho gentry of Kaoyao
listen, Kuangtuug, to their magistrate,
of the number of old people in that dis-

trict, wo cannot help being convinced
of the fact that tho Chinese aie along
lived race. In that single district there
are three persons over 100 years of age,
180 ab.. the ago of 1)0, aud as mauy at
3,000 whojiave reached the mature age
of fourscore. North China Herald.

Old 6ab
Some of the old fonus of unr commonest

aaws are pjoaaaut enough: "Tliat whioli
eleuid by tlie bone lnyght not not ot the
fteaahe." "A pot may goo so long to water
that at the lasts it comet h
boom." "Ther is none that stondeth so
surely, bat otherwhyi lie falleth or
slydeth. "ilunlre abydetli not 1ml; it
shal come out." London Saturday Re
new.

.1 Ileal Tialu.
Uncle George I hear you liave been

traveling.
Little Pet Yeth, thir; 1 went in n

weal wailwoad twain of ears,
"A real train of cars, was it!"
"Yeth, thir. It weut wifout aatwing."
Good News.

Of 1,000 school children more than
800 were found to be more or leas near-
sighted. Scarcely any of these were
uuder ume yean, of age, and tho percent-
age of myopia increased regularly from
grade to grade.

Omitting U few Eskimo exceptions,
all other tpcur thruwcis upiiear to lie
ambidexterous. The development of u
purely right handed implement point
to a boutli. a origin fur the original in-

ventor.

Tho kj ft ulhtTi- - ut i lie parrot are par
tieuliul) Auliiaul.' t nv JImtuu Inltetf,
Und M111R' illliRt L.t lit Id U UhoUt
them, tin..', h thu 1 mil nn have to travel
hundretla of mile, into Mexico to get
them.

V. J. Florence, thu comuditui, oacv
offered $.5 ,000 for a cut. U phraae about
wlm-- an Aiutriuau comedy cuuM be
written Nobody sumriicd tho demand

The iluet cause, if tLe det line ut jxipu-latio-

iu France ii tlie .nut hUuidi&g
army, U hcimj; n:ilruLtKHble for the
soldier to morn

The largest stone statue ui the world
is situated at Bjuilau. uu tha itiaA ha- -

tweeu Balk and Cabal. It ts ITS feet

A J,E(JA.ii INO.DEN'iv

TDAQIO CNDINQ C- - AN UNJUST
CRIMINAL CONVICTION.

Wtiat furmiit f'linuniitttiiLlal l:VUfri,v
Illil lu the t iuiK ur It Tru.l.'.l Cl.rk.
He Illcil Win ii tlu I.turftHl Tlial'ltp
IVm liini.rent Itrriir,' tlic tM.
The followtns thrlUlm; story col lien

from the lips of n well known tnemlict
Df the rentisyh'anlft Imr:

A very imu and illshonett failure had
occurrod, in which a certain dusted
clerk seemed to have licen fjtillty of the
larger eharo of the crime. lie, with Li,
employer, onargeii

3! ,f.T";. -- 51"? IS1":
knowledge of tho fraud or any connec
tion wun ills employer.

However, there was a chain of cir
cumstantial evidence woven around him
which was exceptionally strong nnd
which his counsel could not break down,
although he was firmly convinced him-
self of his Innocence. Tho cleik was
convicted and sent to jail for 11 term of;
years.

After lieing confined in prison for
about n year the jioor fellow's mind n

to wonken, nud finally ho broke
down completely. Ho was taken from
prison and transferred to a hospital for
the insane. All tho timo tho cleik

to tautest his .Miocene After
ho had been confined in the nt'spitnl
three or four years, certain facts In tho
failure wero elicitod which clearly proved
that tho unfortunate cleric was entirely
innocent of having committed any crime.

Of course steps wciu immediately
taken to secure tho pardon of tho man;
tho facts wero laid before tho pardon
board at their next nreting and an order
was given for his immediate ri&asc.

It now became the delioato duty of
the counsel in tho caso to break the
happy Intelligence to tho pardoned clerk.
But tho question tnat confronted thcui
was what could bo dono to restore his
reason, nnd would ho bcliovo tho news?
If his mind could not bo restored he
could not bo tnken away. What could
bo done? After n consultation between
the counsel on both sides of tho caso it
was agreed to call upon tho poor clerk
and mako an attempt to rouse him from
tho apathy and lethargy into which he
had fallen. This thoy decided to do by
accusing him again of tho theft of tho
funds. Whenever this subject was
broached ho always roused himself nnd
became greatly nnimnted, nlw-ay-s vigor-
ously denying it.

While) his mind was nroused by this
stimulus it had been decided that ono of
tho counsel was to annonnco that tho
matter had been fully investigated and
his innocenco fully established. Tho
parties to this strange drama assembled
iu the room of the stricken man. Ho
sat silent and immovable, with his head
in bis hands.

As the old nud ever rankling charge
of dishonesty fell upon his cars tho ef
fect was eraetly that which had been
foreseen nnd expected. He slowly rained
his head. Looking his pseudo accuser
straight in tho eyo he repeated, in a
loud touo ol voice, with a rising iuiiec-tio- n

aud with great energy, "It is n lie."
The ciitical moment had come. Tho

lawyer who had prosecuted him and
his incarceration then stepped up

to him and said: "You are light. It is a
lie, and you stnnd before tho community
a vindicated man. I have tho order for
your release in my pocket."

Then the lawyers stood off to watch
tho effect, hoping that tho joy at tho
prospect of release and vindication would
have tho effect of putting tho clerk again
in his right mind. Bat no sign of joy
overspread the man's features. His faco
bore its usual stolid expression. It
seemed to havo no apparent effect upon
him.

Tho clerk turned his face toward the
speaker, as if he did not understand hiin.
Then his head fell forward, and the man
was precipitated upon tho Boor nt tho
feet of tho lawyers. A single glance
sufficed. Ho was dead. Green Bag.

A Wnnilen Matue lu ToUio,
In Tokio, tho capital of Japan, there

exists a gigantic statuo of u woman,
made of wood nnd plaster and dedicated
to Hachiman, tho god of war. In height
it measures fifty-fou- r feet; tho head
alone, which is reached by a winding
stairway in tho interior cf tho figure,
being largo enough to comfortably hold
twenty persons. Tho figure holds a
hugo wooden sword iu ono hand (the
blade of tho weapon being twenty-teve- n

feet long) aud n ball twelve feet in
diameter in tho other.

Internally tho figure is fitted up with
an extraordinary anatomical arrange-
ment, supposed to represent the differ-
ent portions of tho brain. A fine view
of the country is obtained by lookiug
through one of the eyes of tho statue-Lon- don

Tit-Bit-

A Cruel Te.I.
A good looking, well to do young

was being teased by the young ladles of
a club for not getting married. Ho said:
"I'll marry tho girl of your club whqm,
on a secret vote, you elect to be my
wife." Thero wero niuo members of tho
club. Each girl went into a comer, and
used great caution in preparing her bal
lot, and disguised the handwriting. "Die
result of tho vote was that there wero
nine votes cast, each girl receiving one.
The young man remains a bachelor, tho
club is broken up and the girls are all
mortal enemies, united in tho one do
termination that they will never epeak
to that nasty man again. Detroit Free
Press.

Un. Day. Liberty.
Mr. Neater 1 wish you wouldn't let

little Dot play with aneh n dirty raga
muffin as that boy she la with out thero
on the afreet.

Mr.. Neater Why. that's little Dick,
your own son. I've be. n away all day
and he's been doiug . pleased.
Good News.

Vtlieu Vthlte Mecl.lng. V're Worn.'
Those who are middle aged well re-

member when white nud balbriggau
were the two colors universally worn,
In those years colored stookings, except
in silk, were very rarely seen, and
large item iu everybody's wardrobe was
doaena of stockings, a clean pair being
often as necessary as a clean collar. At
the present day Germany manufactures
the greatest amount of hosiery. Dry
Good Economist.

A Woiumi Htlltorfor a "Kunii riiivr.
A Miss Murpby edits the Melbourne

Punch, uue of the futmiet and matt
ilourUhinif of colonial oomio papera.
Hhe joined the staff aome yean ago in a
Bubordiuate capacity, aud Uaa attained to
hor present noeiuou ftoiwy by iter nbultjr.
Slid U a great advocate of wouuu'a
ritfbU, and is exceedingly luudaouie.

Oue of tlia lietrllMt Waiuut.
Thii blini? U'rm an of the t?airlifKt.

vAntiiinn m thu wnv nf a. whii mm anil

i1f n imi.t-- . .vaTMs.nl ft., ulnna
thrown by hand, which was the rudest
and most primitive method of fightim,

Harper's Younu People.

Street Italtwa). in Clrwat llritaio.
There are 96.1 ndlea of trumwu.

opened for passengers in Great Britain
The working stock consists of 4,047 cars,
and animal traction nt still the favorite
method. In 1891 0,000 horses were em
ployed aud 570 steam locomotives; 655,
000,000 passengers were carried, and tho
receipts were f 10,401 ,000. TUe value ol
the tramways Is about $70,000,000 The
value ix luo ruaus ui tae itstii oi new
York Is f71,000,000. New York Sun

THE END OF THE DAY.

Ilrte.rllieliell.nl eventide
IVsl softly one by one,

ntitl far off titer break nnd ftlliln.
Aero.. III. trera float faintly bean-llr-

Theanllphntinl liella nf Itnll;
TUe day U itiiti.., rt.nin, done,

TbeiM) i.iluno.

The dew gailirreil In llifc flowers
blketeftr. from some unonnRcieus deept

The swallows wlilf I nrmiml tho towers,
Tlio llgkt rnna out beyond the, lonz

clooil bars
And leaves tlie nlnslo star.;

TIs tlm. for sleep, sleep, sleep,
Tla time for .loop.

The bermlt ttiru.U begin, imaln,
Timorous eremite,

That sonz of risen tear, and pain,
Aljf tbeonebo lovoil was far nwayi
"Ala.I another day

Arivl rlowjgond night, good night,
IMod nlglitl"

Duncan Campbell Scott In Youth's Com-
panion. '

A Mine llncler the Sea.
There nro In England sovcral coal and

metalliferous mines which extend and
aro worked at n considerable distance
out to sea. But perhaps tho most

submarine coal mine is that at
Nanaimo, on Departure bay, beyond
Victoria, B. C. This mine is known ns
tho Wellington, and its galleries are
situated GOO feet below tho surface of
tho ocean, which hero incloses an archi-
pelago of islands very Bimilnr to the
Thousand islands nt the head ot tho St.
Lawrence river. Tho galleries of this
pit, which aro continually doveloping,
extend nt present a length of six miles
under tho bottom of iho waters-o- the
Pacific ocean.

Nearly tho wholo population of the
town of Nanaimo, amounting to nearly
1,000, is engaged in the mines of iho
place, the averago daily wages per head
being from twelvo to twenty-thre- e shil-
lings. Liberal as this payment appears
to bo tho cost of living in that inhos-
pitable region is so high that tho miners
can after nil only just mako both ends
meet. Iron.

7,'atural 8am! llla.t..
Tho idea of cntting designs on glass

by forcing sand against tho surfaco of
plates and vessels of that material was
first suggested by one of nature's freaks,
just ns hundreds of other inventions
havo been. An observing young man
who was summering on tho coast of
New England noticed that tho wind-
storms iu that section frequently gath-
ered up largo loads of sand and hurled
it with much force ngainst exposed win-

dow
be

panes, aud that theso within n very
short timo wero worn through and had
to bo replaced. In places where they
were protected by leaves, vines, mos-

quito netting, etc., tho glistening sur-
face was left intact. Ho set about utiliz-
ing

a
old nature's hint nt onco, tho result

being a machine which does work that
cannot even be imitated In any other
way, St. Louis Republic.

Testing Counterfeit Colo. to

"Here's tho way wo test coins in the
treasury." And the expert swiftly poised
the dollar piece horizontally on the tip
of his forefinger, holding tho thumb a
quarter of nn inch away from it and
gave it n brisk tap with another coin. A
clear silvery ring (jounded out. "Good,
but here; listen;" and lie repeated tho
operation with another coin that gave
out n dull, heavy clink that ceased al-

most as soon un it began, "Type metal
aud lead; molded too. That is a
wretched counterfeit." "IIow do you
tell that it was raoldedV" lie held the
two coins bo that tho light struck on
their edges.

"Just compare the reeding, will you,
or milling, as most people call it? In this
genuine coin thi3 Is very clear and Bharp
cut, in the counterfeit it is coarse and
doll. That is because it is molded Instead
of being stamped In cold metal liko the
government coins." "Why do tne
counterfeiters not uso the same cold
process?" "It costs too much and makes
too much noise. With n mold, you see,
a counterfeiter can carry on his work iu
a garret and if a policeman comes in he
can shy tho whole outfit out of the
window. Dut it takes great power to
run a die. Still some high flying counter
feiters do use them, nnd their work is
usually harder to detect, thdugh it is
never bo perfect aa that of the govern
ment mint."

"What is tho surest test for counter
feit coin for popular use?" "The looks
of tho read.ing, as I was telling yon
the milling, by the way, Is on the face
of the coin and not on the edge, as most
people think. That's tho rarest nud
easiest thing, but of coureu other tests
hare to be used, especially for weight
and thickness." Springfield Republi-
can.

Marriage Experience.
It was the lot of a young parson to bo

embarrassed by the appeals of two young
women who wanted to marry the same
bridegroom. The first comer of these
had scarcely told how her faithless lover
had actually put up the banns in the
East End parish when the delinquent
turned up with an idiotic grin on his
face and a gayly appareleit yonng worn-a- u

on his arm. What could the parson
then a young and bashful curate do

but Invito tho trio into the vestry room,
there to discuss the business. Luckily
for him, it Bpeedily leaked out that there
had been no legal residenco in his par-
ish, which afforded him nt once a suffi-

cient ground for declining to perform
the ceremony.

On another occasion the awful dis
covery was made that the bride had by
aooldent been described in the marriage
license by her pet name. It was sug-

gested that an affidavit of identity sworn
at a neighboring polico court might re-

pair tho blunder. This was done just in
tiino to complete the ceremony within
canonical hoars, but the accommodat-
ing clergyman afterward received a
stern admonishment from high quarters
"not to do it again." Cornhlll Maga- -

Jenl.lt Yaeatlou..
Of the Jewish vacations there are,

first, the Sabbatical institutions of the
Old Testament, Tlx., the weekly Sab-
bath, the seventh new moon or FeMt of
trumpets, the Sabbatical year ajidpho
year of jubilee. Besides these there
were the great feasts, Passover, Pente-
cost and Tabernacles, together with the
two of later times Purim and that of
the Dedication. The time spent in these
observances required frequent and in
some cases protracted suspension of la-
bor.

To the Jews living in the remote dis-

tricts of Palestine, particularly the pil-

grimages to aud from Jerusalem, to-

gether with the time spent in tlie actual
celebration of the feasts, widen in the
cote of the Passover and Tabernacle
was each eight days, meant ad amount
of migratory recreation and rest from
the ordinary occupations of life year by
year greater proportionately than that
obtained in the vacation of these days.

New York Independent.

Tb. ArlUt awl III. KsteldaeMpe.
The kaleidoscope is of wonderful as-

sistance iu geometrical 'drawing, and
people who sappose that this littla toy
is of no use will piolaUy be surprised
to learn that the greatest portion of the
geometrical designs employed Ut art ajsu
architecture are copied by the artist
from the figures produced by the kaMd--1

oscope. The instrument, employed sure

somewhat larger than the toys sold In
the shops, and some uf them are fast- -

ened upon stands in such a way aa will
enable the dnnamau to retain Us tn
.tnunent in the same poaltiou fur a con
--dderable length of time, and thns give
Wm w opportunity to make copies of
.he Irani Droducttd. 1st. Lamia Ulobe- -

Dssnoorat

HAVE YOU READ THE

ADVOCATE?
Crisp, Live, Fresh, Hrrczy,

INDEPENDENT.

$i.OO a Year in Advance.

Issues, VU,?roUitro l.siaeuKjri)f llf.stl-In-

cipectoratKu, er toreneti k tin UseM
and bronchia) tube's, with ati&HttattV g

couth, tlie very best teed; It Aytt'.
Cherry rectonu. It teraOTei the phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces repose. AS an- emergency medicine,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral should be In eriry
household.

"Thero Is nothing better for coughs Una
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other
preparation." Annie 8. Dutler, ICS road it,
rrovldenee. It. I.

"I suffered severely front bronehttuu
but was

CURED BY
Aycr's Cherry Tcctoral. It saved my lift,"

fleo. ti. Hunter, Cooso Hirer, N. S.
"About a year apo I took the wont eold

that ever a man had, followed bjf a tertibl.
cough. Tlie hen medical aid was ot no
avail. At last 1 began to spit blood, wlita
It was supposed to bo all over with me
Kvrry remedy failed, till a neighbor recom
mended Ajer's Cherry Tectoral. I toot
halt a teaspoon tul nf this medicine, three
times a day, regularly, and very soon
began to Improve. My cough left me, my
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite rs
lurried, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength nud, tolny, thanks to tho l'ectoral,
I am n well man.' II. A. Bean, S3 Winter
Ct, Lawrence. Mass.

yer's Iierry Pectoral
1'itupAnKn nv

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
11111. .1. Co, j.1 .1, botil.., 5.

A Mat Made of Jewel.
Tho costliest mats in the world ore

owned by tho. ehah of Persia and the
sultan of Turkey. The shnh and the
sultan each possess a mat made ot pearls
and diamonds, valued at more than
000,000. The largest mat ever made ii
owned by the Carlton club, of London,
nnd is n work of art. New York Sun.

Tho ITorlh Side of a Tree.
The side of a tree on which most of

the moss is .'ound is tho north. If the
tree bo exposed to the sun, its heaviest
and longest limbs will be on the south
Bide. Boston Globe.

The Temiitalluii
To gu nut of iloon In rough weather Is not
htiuiig, but we ate, lnati) of ut, compelled to
face iiiiikIi weather freiiucntly. Diseases which
ailse front a chill urn tieciillar to no season ot
the jeur. This is true, therefore there should

in the closet ol every Immchold-wh- at? Not
un uninetlli-utei- l stimulant, absolutely devoid of
au Ililng but an exclthc action, but atonic

ui the effect p form ef an Invlgorant
and an allcrathr, thciiuhty of defence against
changes of weather. Hooter's stomach Bit.
tela Iiaitluce or four properties tha no other

of its class possesses. Not only does tt
relieve Iho complaint which It eventually
cures, It funnies the s) stein' against the bad
circus ot changes of temperature, fatal!" and
too often fchowu lu the deadly form of "laerlpici"it produces a radical change In the
weakeued condition ot a system tiecullarlyUable

be attacked by it, and It fends to provide
against the danger icsulllng from an Impover-
ished roiidllion of the blood and a disordered
slate of (hp liver or laiwels.

Cunillo similes of lluelr perforated
enamel nro to be had.

lliicklet,'. Arnica Halve,
'f ho best salvo lullie woild for Cuts, Bruises,

Soles, Ulcers, Salt lllieuni, fever Sores, Tetter,
t'hapiasl Hands, chilblain. Comes, aud all bkln
Kiiiplions, and jwsltlvely cures Piles, ornopay
ietiifrcd. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
Iaelloii. or money refunded, l'rloo 25 cents per
box. Tor sale by Iieber Ihlghtont aud lilery
We WsiH.it

Our domestic ufTcctions nro the most
salutary basMs or all good govern-
ment.

1'rouoiiuce.l llo.ele., Vet Saved.
Is one which Is guaranteed lo bring tou

satisfactory results, or In case of failure, a
return of puichaso price, On tbls safe
plan you can buy from our advertised--'
druggist a bottle of Dr. KInss"New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to bring relief In every case, when used
for any aticclion of 1 hroat. Lung or Chest.
snch as Consumption, Inflammation of
Liunzs, uroncmiisr Asinnuv, vynooping
Cough, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agree-
able to taste, perfectly safe, and .can al
ways be depended upon. Trial Bottles free
al 1 teller's Drugstore, jvohlghthn, and
BIcry's Drugstoro, Weistpo'ft.

lie is truly gootf Whoffesires always
to bear the inspection 'of'good men.

During the eputcnili'orltu. lu this county, in
tags, 1 had hard w orK a stipiily of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera mill - lllarriin a Itemedy
on liaud. People olH-- caine ten ttvoUS
uillcii la the night to get u boltlo of the remedy.
I hate been selling patent medicines for the
tiast ten jearsatid find that tt has given better
satisfaction la case ot diarrhavf? und flux than
any other iiicdlciuo I have cviarliaii(lle.d.- -J If.
Hcuhdiu, Druggist, (liilcouda. Pope Co,. 111.

UicrfHehuudred bottles of this remedy were
sold lu that county during the cptdraic teferred
to. was a perfect success and
remedy tliat did cure the waist cases. Dozens
of thero will certify that It saved their
lives, lit four ether epidemics of bowel Com-

plaint this remedy lias been equally sficcessfab
25 and rs cent bottles for sale by K- - if. Reber
ami W.V. l.lciv.

Uratitudc Is the soil on. which Joy
thrives.

Ko Wouiau
l beautiful n 1th a bad sklu, wfef ,1 with
pluiples, freckles, or Ian, I bate
been asked inanv times what 'will remove
these unsightly hlemislies. No face paints
or powders will remove them, at they are
caused by Impure blood. The only sura
remedy I have ever seen Is Snlphnr Bitters,
and In hundreds of rases 1 have never
known them to falL Editress Fashion
(luetic.

Trials never weaken u;t They only
show tis that wo are weak.

Have we any truly great men at the
present day!' Some doubt It. and ask to
be shown Ihe modern U'ashlngton, Frank-
lin, or Webster. However (his may be, of
one thing we are sure, Uiere never was a
greater than A; er'a Sirja-parlll-

Ilirds with bright feathers dn not al-

ways make good pot pie.

"Wbeit I was a ouag man, aui .intiathaii
Uray,

"ft a follow tok pbaljf tup knr IV yoa bet.It would cramp him alTimin a wa.
And, what a twl.tlugaiiiui.ides

would get
But the pill, lu uut uow-da- b sensible talks

Jones "
Of cuurae, tlm kind referred to by Mr orav

wa. Dr. Iluroe'. ricauM IVUels, the verv beatUti rill ever made mild, tint .lire audefta:
live. The only pills, nolo1 bj druggists, absoliuely on trial Hausfnclliiii ruarauleetl or ycir
lnoue I. niurneil

Pill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

uly

i


